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MOTHER;- - Fletcher's Castoria harmless
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups,
especially prepared for Infants 1 month old' to Children ages.

avoid imitations, signature
Proven directions on ench package. Physicians everywhere recommend
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Strike while your employer n
big contract.

Children's handkerchiefs often look
hopeless when they come to the laun-
dry. Wash with good soup, rinse in
water blued with lied Cross Hull lllue.
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ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
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$510

Takes the friction from the shoe, re-
lieves the pain bunions, cai-lous-

and sore 6pots, freshens the feet
gives new vigor.

MAKES TTGEIT 01 NlW SHOES EASY

At night, feet are tired,
and swollen excessive done-lngo- r
walking, sprinkle Allen's Foot-Eas- e

the foot-bat- h and enjoy the the blis
feet without an acho.

One Arc hundred thousand pound
powder feet were used byonrArmr

dnrlnt tlic war. Trial nd
Foot-E- ua Doll Sect Frea. Addrex

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E. I Ror, N.
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in a Unc ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

Imported Joke.
"Why are you putting greasy

on mummy?"
"liecuuso they're a little cracked,

dear."
"Is that the on his

every morning, Ho
ton

Precious metals are not In
kitchen kettles.

5 Pass. Sedan

f. o. b. Flint,
Mich.

Family
Trontportotlom

FlTC-Pas- s. . , . $860
Delivery . . . . 510

Commercial . . 425
Truck 575

It's a father who knows all his
asks

No one Is strictly neutral If ho
knows all the facts.

bWML

Chevrolet Is leading In the shift of public demand
closed cars because this compuny has the world's largest
facilities for manufacturing high-grad- e closed bodies andis therefore nblo to offer sedans, coupes and sedanettesprices within of the average American family.
Six large body plants adjoining Chevrolet assembly plants
enable us to make prompt deliveries of tho wantedclosed cars.
As soon as you rcalizo transportation require-
ments demand the year 'round, closed car, see
Chevrolet and learn fully wo can your
requirements at the lowest cost in a modern-high-gra-

de

closed automobile.
Prices f. o. Flint, Mich.

Two-Pat- s. Roadster
Touring 525

Two-Pai- n. Utility Coup 680
Sedanctte 850

Dealers Service Stations Everywhere

Chevrolet Company
Division of General Motors Corporation

Detroit, Mich.
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Ifeast Foam
The knowledge of
how to make good
bread gives a girl con-
fidence master-
ing other baking
and

for booklet
"The Baking Bread"
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Northwestern Yeast Co.
1730 North Ashland Av.

Chicago, 11L

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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LEGION
(Copy for This Department Supplied tf

the American IakIdii News Service.)

ILLINOIS MEN WIN BONUS

Supreme Court Upholds Act Providing
for the Allowance of Fifty

Cents Per Day.

The close relation existing between
the services of the individual soldier
of the World war und tho general wel-

fare of the state gives rise to n claim
appealing to a universal sense of fair-
ness and Justice, declared the opinion
of the Supreme court of Illinois In up-
holding the bonus act of that state.
The court was unanimous on tho con-
stitutionality of the act and by this
decision paves tho way for KOO.OOO

nien und women to obtain a
state bonus.

The Illinois act provides for tho
payment of CO cents per day for each
duy of service in the nrmy, navy or
marine corps. The maximum payment
which any veteran may draw Is $:!00.
To pay the veterans a bond Issue of
505.000.000 has been made and will bo
sold Immediately. 1'almer I). s,

chief clerk of the board which
passes on the bonus applications, hud
estimated that payment will begin
about July 1, nnd that tho former sol-

diers will be paid nt the rato of ap-

proximately 24,000 n month. Applica-
tions to the number of L'liO.OOO are al-

ready on Hie with the board.
The case In Supreme court, n

"friendly suit" brought by the father
of n Legion man of Springfield, III.,
attracted much attention. It was the
contention of the attorneys for the ap-

pellants that the law violated the con-

stitution by granting oxtrn compensa-
tion after public service bad been
rendered.

The opinion of the court, written by
Chief Justice Thompson, nnd without
n dissenting vote, held that the recipi-
ents of compensation In the case did
not come within this specification of
tho constitution. They, the opinion
said, do not stand In the relation of a
public olllcer, agent, servant or con-

tractor of, or with the stnte, and "thnt
tho section has no application here."

The activity of the American Legion
In nsslstlng the securing of the passage
of the Illinois act Is well known. The
organization was called on to write
the act and was nt nil times active In
moving toward Its passage. On tho
eve of the election by which the voters
of the state approved the bond Issue
to pay compensation, the organization
staged n demonstration throughout tho
Btate thnt won thousands of votes.
Under advice of the Legion, the ruling
was made by the bonus board that all
service should be compensated at the
specified rate until 1020. Tho previous
acceptance had been for service ac-

tually rendered before the armistice.

USED FLOUR TO 'RAISE DOUGH'

Unique Money-Raisin- g Plan Successful-
ly Carried Out by Waukenan

(III.) Legion Auxiliary.

r.y use of n unique funding plan, tho
American Legion Auxiliary nt Wanke-gan- ,

III., has succeeded In providing
club-roo- furniture for the Legion post
of that city. Little expense was In-

curred In the campaign and the ladles
were able to deliver n sufllclcnt fund to
the members of tho Legion to complete-
ly equip the clubrooms.

A house-to-hous- e canvass wns made
by the auxiliary women In the Interest
of a certain brand of flour. When n
Waukegau woman was Impressed by
the "canvass" and they usually were

they placed nn order for n bag of
flour, to be delivered at n future date.

On every barrel of flour sold the
workers received $1, the goal being set
nt 51,000. which It Is said was realized
within n short time. Incidentally, Wnu-kegn- n

grocers were forced to Iny In n
lnrge stock of the flour to care for the
demands from the result of the solici-
tation of the workers.

TO THOSE IN OCEArJ' GRAVES

Special Memorial Services Conducted
by Legion In Honor of Victims

of Sea Warfare.

Those Americans who perished nt
sea during the World war were pnld
fitting tribute on Memorlnl dny by tho
American Legion. Hundreds of Ameri-
cans went down us sea victims of tho
submarine nnd their unmarked graves
were remembered.

On tho Tlconderoga nlono 213 brave
Americans went down, and scores of
others perished In u similar manner.

Recognition of the sailor's part In the
wnr was paid by numerous posts of the
Legion when the members set adrift
barks of (lowers In memory of those
who perished at sea, now resting In
wave-swe- graves.

Heavy Load for Legion.
Kenesaw Mountain Laudls, supreme

arbitrator of organized baseball re-

cently predicted that "within live years
many supposedly able-bodie- d veteruns
will begin to falter because of shock
and exposure suffered In the trenches."
And hd added : "The American Legion
Is the only body which is taking nn
active stand fur Justice to disabled
men, nnd on the Legion will fall the.
responsibility of seeing thnt congress
does Its duty."

COMPILING WORLD WAR DATA

Achievements of Men and Women Dur-in-g

Great Conflict to De Re-

corded In Qcner.nl History.

Comi llatlon of the achievements of
the nii-- and women of the World war,
nnd tie c.xtnlUIlinu'nt of u national
lit&ton. a archives for the preservation
of doiunicnts and Important data con-
cerning the cnnidgns of the war, H
the pilinlpal work which has fallen tn
the ollue of the national historian of
tho American Legion.

One of the most recent advances of
this Important cog In the Lcioti ma-
chine at headquarters In IndlannpolN,
Is the completion of the biographical
data of the mow whose World war
careers and prominence In Legion his-
tory will he of Interest to Legion men
In future years.

Ebon 10. Putnam, of Wellesley Farms,
Mass., national historian of tho or-
ganization, whose entire time Is de-
manded In the obtaining of dntn and
records for the continuance of the
archives section t the Legion, has
delegated much of this work for
biographical reference to Harvey O.
Thomas, assistant national historian
formerly of Montlccllo. Ind.

Under Mr. Thomas' direction, ac-
cumulation of this data concerning
nearly ri.OOO Legion members through-
out the 11,000 posts of the organization

Harvey C. Thomas.

In the world Is progressing rapidly.
Comprehensive questionnaires have
been bent out and there Is already a
mass of this matter in his olllce, await-
ing classification.

In preparation of this general history
of the Legion, the history of each poit
Is necessary. Through the state organ-
ization, requests are made to tho
Individual posts for names of organ-
izers, dates, the olllcers ulnce the char-
tering of the unit, the progress In mem-
bers annually, all of which points out
dellnltely the leaders In that post. This
Information Is In turn garnered by the
department historian, executive com-

mittee meetings and conferences. This
combined with the post history will glvo
the entire department history. The
history of posts and departments will
be added to the biographical dnta ob-

tained by Mr. Thomas, making com-

plete records for a Legion history, pub-
lication of which Is now contemplated.

Thomas entered tho service early In
May, 1017. He received a commission
of lieutenancy In Infantry shortly nfur-wanl- s

and was assigned to the Fifty-eight- h

Infantry, which later becnnie a
unit of the Fourth division. He went
overseas with this organization and was
with the regiment during the Alsne-Marn- e

campaign. Wounded at Flsmes,
he was returned to the UnKod States,
landing on Armistice day, and wns re-

tired from tho service In July, 10-- 0,

with the rank of captain.

FLOWERS ON NURSES' GRAVES

MnJ. Julia C. Stlmson Makes Trip to
Paris to Decorate Last Rest-

ing Places.

Honoring the last resting places of
eleven Amerlcnn nurses who sleep In
Suresnes cemetery In France, nn lm- -

i prchslve ceremony conducted by
United States representatives, und at-

tended by American residents In
France, recently marked the decora-
tion of tho graves of these brave
women. Their bodies He in the Amer-
ican cemetery, where sleep nearly 1.G0O

other American World war dead.
The cemetery, flow n shrine of

Amerlcnn patriotism, was chosen for
the services presided over by MnJ.
.Tulln C. Stlmson, former chief of the

''Amerlcnn nursing service nnd n mem-
ber of the .Tnnu A. Delnno post of tho
American Legion of Washington, D.
C. Major Stlmson made the trip to
France for tho purpose of decorating
the graves.

Col. Frnncls A. Drake of Paris rep-

resented tho American Legion of Con-

tinental Kuropo at the services. El-

liott Wndsworth, assistant secretnry of
the treasury of the United States, wns
present, as was Col. T. Hentley Mott
of the Amerlcnn embassy, and other
prominent members of the American
colony In Paris. Prayers were recited
by Dr. Frederick Heekman of the
American church of thu Holy Trinity.

Additional Wards Ordered.
An additional ward building has

been authorized by the Oklahoma legis-

lature for the Soldiers' Tubercular
home at Sulphur, due to the efforts of
the American Legion of that state. Tho
legislature also autliomeu the con-

struction of nn additional ward to caro
for mentally Incompetent anil shell-shocke- d

veterans at tbo Norman
(Okla.) hospital, another suggestion of
the Legionnaires. The expenditures In
the two cases will reach $200,000.

PROVED EFFECTIVE BY A
FIFTY YEARS
The moit widely turd
world (o ovcrcomo the
effect of catarrh. Catarrh Is

TADLET8 OR

tUcot and InilJIous tn
ravages, invades nearly
every household and
hovers meet pcill- -

Icnco every
wncfc.
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r.'. 60LD EVERYWHERE

Dogs of war live on scraps.

EXPECT BIG CROPS

Conditions In Western Canada
Please Farmers.

Seeding Has Been Begun Earlier Than
for Many Years, and Soil Is

In Perfect Shape.

With weather conditions highly fa-
vorable, the farmers of Western Can-ud-

with the exception probably of
n portion of Manitoba, have completed
seeding from ten to fifteen days earlier
than for some years past. In some
pnrts of Manitoba there were Hoods
which delayed seeding, but they have
abated, and left the laud'ln good shape
for quick work and speedy germina-
tion. In Saskatchewan soil conditions
for seeding were never better. With u
"onerous quuntlty of snow, which after
melting left needed moisture, and an-

other snowstorm after seeding was
finished, there wns an Ideal condition
creuted. From all parts of Alberta
there came thu best of reports as to
rainfall und snow moisture, leaving tho
ground In the condition required for
the prospects of a good crop.

Spring, as In most other parts of the
continent, "was backward, but notwith-
standing this, as has been said, farmers
were able to get on the land earlier
than for some years. In fact, seeding
wns practically commenced about tho
12th of April, which to many readers
may seem remarkable, when It Is
known that several hundred miles far-
ther south It was not possible to do
spring seeding for several days later,
lteports to band on the 10th of May
state that wheat Is up above tho
ground In a great many places, oats
nro being sown, and corn planted.
Farm lnbor wus scarce for awhile, but
the demand has fullcn olT. One fea-
ture of the demund for farm help la
that farmers aro now employing help
by the year, at of course smaller wages
than those paid for special work. The
Increasing tendency to employ help by
the year Is evidence that farmers are
not relying solely upon wheat growing,
but are going out Into other
such as dairying, stock raising, etc.
Tho prospects In all portions of West-
ern Cnnadn were never brighter than
nt present. Information regarding the
condition of tho crops at any time will
bo sent on request made to any Cana-
dian government agent. Advertise-
ment.

Haste Is needful In a desperate case.

Aluminum
is easily and
quickly
and looks like
new when you

WSAPOLIO.
The name
SAPOLIO
is on the
package.

Blue Band-Sil- ver

Wrapper.

ENOCH MOROAN'S SONS

$H HOME
Black - Tan White
SrliNOlA preserves leather

Otnrlr nn In
SHINOLA HOME SET

Makes Shining Eery
Genuine Bristle Dauber
cleans around the io!e and
applies the polish thor-
oughly.

Tli Shine (oi

then takeBARTER'S cleanse your
IITTLEIVER Regulate

PILLS take as
Small Pill.

TRIAL
remedy In tho
staetulwr

its
FOR

CATAnnH
AMD

CONDITIONS

It strikes at tbo root of ca
tarrhal troubles by stlrauhtlne

tbe digestion, enriching the Llood,
tonlnr ud tho nervous sjiletn and

soofhtne tho raw and Inflamed mucous
membranes, renin tell cscry orcan to

nrooerly and clvcj strength, visor
to tbo whole body. Try If. nnd Ilka

of other, (earn what It mean to be well.

LIQUID

branches,

cleaned

SUg'ar.

CATARRHAL

At the Dressing Table.
"Yes, my dear, my mind Is made up."

"flood lord, Is that artlllcial, too?"
New York Sun.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thousand of women have kidney and
bladder trouble nnd never tuspect it.

Women'fl complaints often prove to bo
notldng else but kidney trouble, or tbo
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys aro not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause tho other organs
to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am-
bition, nervousness, nro often times tymp-toin- a

of kidney trouble.
Don't delay Btnrling treatment. Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a physician's pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
aucli conditions.

Oct n medium or larpe sire bottle Im-

mediately from any drug store.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer ti Co., HinRhamtbn, N. Y., for i

sample bottle. When writing bo sure and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

All Cohen Does.
llernsteln Don't you think Cohen is

n promising young man?
tioldsteln AchI Hut he never pays!

Tho chnrm of a bathroom Is Its spot-lessnes- s.

lly the use of Red Cross Hall
Who nil cloths and towels retain their
whiteness until worn out. Advertise-
ment.

Don't overlook tho smallest oppoi
tunlty. It will grow.

Laugh and you won't grow fat.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

rm-fc-H

INDIGESTION
29 CI

'VT 6 Bell-an-s

:& Hot water
Sure Relief

Bell-an-s
25 AND 75 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

:"JHE BUTTONHOLE ,J

Dress PJeatinq. Hemstikhinq,.
Covered Buttons.Buflonholcs.

RETURN POSTAGE PAID ON
MAIL ORDERS. 2COS0.I3TV

LINCOLN, NC0.

jtouKiACii: roHr.ci.oMiti:. iim rouu.iAMI DOIKiCS, Clli;.l'
Write 400 Chnrli-- I'.Mk . Colo,

Pots and Pans
of

aluminum, tin,
copper, brass,

agateware, are
all easily kept

sweet and clean
by

SAPOLIO.
Large Cake-- No

Waste.

CO. NEW YORK. U.S.A.

INOlsA
SHOE! POLISH

- Ox.Blanrl . Rrnwn
as paint preserves buildings

Shines ia hurry.

Lamb's Wool Poliihet
just fill the hand. Brings

the brilliant Shinolo thina
with a few strokes.

Mis f

CLEAN
SCOUR
POLISH

with

" 7' T-nfi- il

iu

CONSTIPATION
Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills

2 or 3 for a few nights after.They
system or all waste matter and

Your Bowels. Mild as easy to
Genuine bear tlgnalute siZaT&ZZtt
Small Dose. Small Price.


